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COMMERCIAL.
SvrcaDAY, November 10 tk, 1883.

W
jUe week uuJer review has presented a mora

eJ:uruer.il-Uli.- e aspect thaa aeTeral preceding
Continued g-- new of rainfall wa re-

ceived tconx the other islands, bat unfortunately and

inch so ia Uilo district, Hawaii ana also in
.ni neighborhood ol Wailakn, Maui, resulting in
the complete destruction of old and new bridges,
tli-re- by pitting a stoppage to traffic a many of
the highway. nd inflcting a heavy loss

ua the Government. Particulars of this catastre- -
will be found in another column.

' Tu-- s teamaip Bell Bock landed the whole of her
li viu freight on Saturday last, 1,403 in all. men.
wjraeu and children. During the week she has
dicbrgld 1.000 tons ef general merchandise, and
tlay w11 dispatched for San Francisco to load Mr

ur;it fir Europe. Mis

During the week 11.000 packages of sugar and
I package of rice hare arrired. Grinding of

the new jcium'i crop ha commenced in sereral

d.t:i:'.. d may look for sereral heavy car--
A

l rin tins month from the other island.
"

Tue arrival during the week comprise the Con-,a- el

.,, Jennie Walker, Lady Lampeoa, and 8. 8.
Mi ip tnia S FraucUcj ; the Era and Dakota
fr.ia tite ianl and the Friedricb from Hongkong. O

Tae tutiui veU from California brought fall
rj- - oduiri hel of valuable stock. The Irs

Mrii brought down 13 tons Sf merchandise.
Particulars will be foaud under the head of im- -

Jt Tue Eva's ana Dakota's cargo consisted of

lumber only. The Froidricb. a f ter a passage of 70

tUv (rum llngkn. has brought a fall line of bd
t?bine merchandise. ca

Th d?p.irtaro cimpri.e the Discovery, H. W.

Aim nl W. H. Dimood. with light cargoes, for
Saa Vranci.-:o- . and the Klikitat for the Sound, in
balUt. TU aieaimhip Bell Bock leaves to-d-ay

fr dan Frai..-wco-. and the Lady Lampson and
Cvu-uet- are or the berth for the saaas port. The C

MnpM will ail om her regular day. the 15tb
S

iut to I.
A .iantuy of iinui grants' stores realized good 3

pruu i ancti.m oa Wednesday last, grossing
Sj.OUJ. A piece wf real estate that was bonght a
year ago for 3)0. on Saturday was again brought
t the hammer and knocked down for $2,600.

Au..ther piece of property was offered on Thur-d- y.

bat faiUl to fetch the apset price. Messrs.

Lyon A Levey were the auctioneer in both in-

struct!.
A Charter La-- been granted to the Chamber ef

Commerce and ofiiijer appointed for the current
year.

There is a boom in Inter-Islan- d and other stocks
as will be seen by a reference to the table. The
new inur-islan- d steamer Planter made her first
trip successfully, and on Tuesday next the ateamer

Kinau will proceed ou her maiden trip to wind-

ward.
His Excellency Kr. Gibson isited the Branch

Leper Hospital yesterday accompanied by Dr.Am-in- g

and initiated the arrangement for that gen-

tleman's studies in the dermatology of leproas pa-

tients and the question of its contagiousness.

VOMV OF HONOLULU, IT. I.

A RRIViW
lloaourur, Saturday. November X

Stwr V. R Bishop, Cameron, frosa Kauai
e'mr Kliauea Uou, aears. from Kahalat
teUt oa reigel. trans W aianae

BosoLCLr, Fun day. November 4.

etmr Uikehke. King, from windward ports
Bng Cusuelo (Am), Coasins. 15 days from Ban rran- -

eiaThr Jennie WalkestamX " days from 8aa kraaclsco.
Homolclc, Monday. November 6.

Bark Lady Lam peon (4mx fr"n fan Francisco
Caterma. from Hanaiei

echr Waieho, from ksoai
9chr Leahi. from Kohoialrle
stbr iibukai, from Waiaioa
S. hr Mary t uster. for uoaluu

Uomolcu;. Tuesday, Nov amber 6.

5tmr Planter. Bates, from Maai and Hawaii
i era Era (Am), Wickman, tl days frosa Koreka
Tera Dakota (Am), Majruire,3i days from Ssa Francisco
Hcbr Walmalu, frosa UakaUa
Schr Wsilele. from Maliko

BoxoLsxr. Wednesday, November 1.

htmr James Makee, Freeman, from Kaaal
Mmr Wslmsnali,Nelsoo. from Waimaaaro
brhr Ksalkssooli, from goholalele

IIssololu, Tbursday. Movsmber i.
Ctmr Msrrposa Am Howard, days and 13 hours from

"JrVAedVtct, (Oerl, riderap. W dsys from Hong-avo- ir

HonoLCtc, FtUsy, Sovember 9.

Portland. Or., In die-t-r-fromBark Uoloma (lax Noyes,

vhr Emma, from Bseia

UEPAKTURKS.
HoxoLCL. Saturday, November 3.

Bktue Discovery lAm Parrimaa, for Ban Francisco
Sour Haleakala. for Pepeekeo
Scar Emms, for Heeia

Bosololo, Soaday, November a.

fetmr Waimsaalo, Nslsoa, for Waimanalo

aosouTLC. Tuesday, November 6.

tmr UkeUke, Voa Schmidt, fcr windward ports

2tmr Jsokolii, McOretror. tor Koolsa
tUmr Lehas. Lorensen. for MsnJ
Mar lUlauea Uu. Swans for Kahului
Mtmr Iwaisat, McDonald, lor Eauai
Mchr Poaetki. air Puna
Sehr Mary Alice, far Molokai
sVhr Kspiolani. or Rwa
chr Nettle Merrill, for Lahaina

iichr Catenae, for tianalet
Schr Eaukai, for Walalua
Schr Oea SeuyeU foe KooUa

HoKOLCur, Wedaesdsy. Moveaiber 7.

car Jeunte, for Kekaka
f4.:hr Waieho. for Paaokan
Hear Waiiele, for Paaukaa
Sehr Waimala, for Honotaa and Onemea

Oojiolclc. Tharsday, Sovember a.

Bark W H Dimoad (Am), Hoadlett, for Baa Fraaeiseo
Bark aUlkital (in), Cutler, for Port Tewnsend
Schr Leahi, for Koholaiele
Sehr Mlie Morris, from Molokai

Hosolvlc, Fridsy. November t,
Sunr Planter. Bates, for Maui and Hawaii
Star James Makee. Freeman, for Kauai
Sunr Waimanalo, Nelsoo. for Walmaaato

VESSELS LEAVING THIS DAY.
S BeU Beck (Brit). Dnmbreck, for Ban Francisco

Bark H W Almy (Am). Freemsa, for baa araoeiaea
Schr Likoliho, for Kukoihaele
chr KaaikeaovU, for Honokaa and Koholaiele

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.
Bark C Sothard Halbert (Am), Deris
Am brk Martha Hideout, Seers.

from Ban FranciscoBria?
nr JnTe w'alker (AmX In

Bark Lady Lam pson Am), from Baa Francisco
Tern tvs(Am).from Eureka
Tern Dakota (Am), from Ban Fraaasco
Bart FriedricMOer). Ulderap. from Hongkong

EXPECTED FROM FOBEIQN
PORTS.

DBS Alert, from San Fraaeiseo
II I K ST a S Baaboynik

Aberyawith (Brit), from UrerpooU Nov 30Ship
Bark Agnee (Brit), from Newcastle. N 8 W. Nov 8

Hark Ble I.le , for Mahukona, Sept U
ChascatBrit). from UverpoolBark

Bsrk Christine (Oer), from Newcastle, N 8 W Oct 15

Bark Henry James (Brit), from New York. Oe 15

Bark lolani (Haw), Cardiff, Dee 6
Hark Kale (Haw), from Bremen. Nov 16
Bark Lsttetene (Brit), from Liverpool, due

Mazatlan (Oer), from Bremen. Nov 4
Tk New Tor k, JulyMlLffli"). from Port Blakely. Sep SO

SiSTwm O Irwin (Am), from San Francisco, Sept S3

feM SmUMAmJ, Pert Osmble. due at Ma

k8chrTwiliat (Am), from San Francisco
aTMaJp-- a. Howard, from San Francisco

Bark Cal akaoa. I rom San Francisco
Hark Cal barken, from San Francisco
jjaxk Kalekana (Hawj, from Saa Fraaeiseo

PASSENGERS.
aaarvAua.

Consuelo, November 4JonnFraaeiseo, per
ff Jud !V H Ixley: S Qroah, B Oermsin. George Mor-nae-n,

T P Barns. W Horaa.
November 3 W O SmIOb,p vanai oer C B Biahop.

H MnU.W D Schmidt; O Scholz, D Irvine, and
deck.

From Maul, per Lehua, Mevembcr 3 Cecil Brow, 3
Chineee. and 35 deck.

November 3 H Pas--m

From Kmkalal, per KlUaea Horn,
Imeia, t Kspolkai and wlia, A no. See

.Hop, Ahoe, and 73 deck.

From windward ports, per IJkeEke, November 4 Got
O Dominis sad 1 servants, H K H Princess Liliaokalanl

sndservsnta,MiM8 8heldon.8 B Boer, A Diss, Cspt JRoberteosu 6 A Kinney, W c Blank, i Nawahl. Mrs C
Krooka. T Loaia. Father Bonarenhorn, J Menke. 8 H
Vernon. B E Morrison, J Kakipt, J Lyons, W 8 Msy. Mrs

O Wilder and servants. Mrs C I. Wight, Master Wil.Wight, Mias II Wilder, Oeo E Biehardaon, A Wemck,
A Kaokao.
From Ban Francisco, per Jennie Walker. November

William Nott, Marion Grey. William Orey.
Frosa San Francisco, per Lady Laupson. NovemberJ K Porter, htm Boldsworth, B Brookao, Mias U'Don-nell,- W

B Hamilton, Joe HiU.
From Xureka, per Eva, November 6 J Eonnick and JBoyce.
Froas Maai and Hawaii, per Planter. November 8 W H

Bailey, J Xhcksoo, C Wail. Miss Psris, Mrs Mary Akana,J Smithiee, O McLean and wile, D Wentwortb, Ueo
Btratemeyer. 1 Lckart, Akn.A C Alexander, snd 87
deck.

From Kauai, per James Makee, November 7. B A
Haefle Jr, Miss Bitwn, J Bash, W Blsckie, W Uonarons,

M deck.
From Saa Francisco, per Msrlposs, November 8 Dr E

Amlog, A Baker, Z W Clark, Miss D Bishop, FH8nmner, P Comb. C H Comb. Miss Catherine Caraher,
Mias Jeasle Cameron. W H Holme, F H Harrison, H B
Atkias, H C Austin. Mrs J F Woodward, W N Nance and
wife, J M Homer and wife, M Phillips and wife. Mrs D
Lightner, J M Davidson, Mrs Dr F K Bailey, J 8 Jndd,
Mother Marianne. Sister Bonaventnra, Muter Benato,
Sister Boaalie, Sister Cresentis, sister Lndorlcs, Sister
Aatoneils, and 32 steerage.

DEraaTtntas.
For Saa Francisco, per Discovery, November 3 A JXaojchilat.
For Kauai, per Iwalani, November 6 Mr 8cholz, W D

Schmidt, B Bergersin, O Irwine, and 33 deck.
For Kabalai, per Kilsoea Hon. November ft P Nelson,

Arnold, Mr Usaneatsd. Mr Fallerton, L Thompson,
J Lasaras, snd 47 deck.

For Msal and Molokai, per Lehus, Nsvember 6 Dr
iitch. J Uymnn. W Heine, Him C Cnns. Mixs Nellie
Bobinon. Mrs Phillips, Mr snd Mrs Hiel Kapa. Mr snd
Mrs John Kapa, Wong Leong, and 150 deck.

For Maai and Hawaii, per Likelike. November 6 Hon
F J add, W A Whiting. Cecil Brown. O W Filipo, W L

Holokahikt, W O Smltk. U Smith. Mis.-- sbel lon. 1 Shel-
don. Jas WooJa and wife. T J Uayselden. L Aseu. J Na-wa- hi

and wife. J W Kanhila, Bobcrt gUrlin, A Kiwa. J K
Richardson. Miae Bannister. K R Mile. Mr and Mrs
Wight and child. Kev A O Korbes. K More. C J Fiahel, C
Men-ke- . J A Ksukau. J Mencke, Kd uher. C J Iieenng,

F McClrod. J H FUher, Capt D Taylor, an-- 1 about 250
eck.
For Port Tuwnstrad. per EUkitst, November 8 Mrs

Arsndntein.
Vur isa Franeiaco. per W H bimond, November 8 H

Vchrovder and wife.

IMPORTS.
Y rom 8aa i rancisco, oer Conaaelo, November 4 129
In tree, t safe. 10 rs hardware. 6 caks glaaawaje, 1C

bbla salmon. 4 pks furniture, 7 pkgs shoes, 11 cs ahoes, 11
dry goods, 18 aks osts, 13S sks barlev, 2 cs lard. 25 aks

beans, M cs groceries, m ks bran, JJl sks poutoes, Zl
horses, 1 males. carta, 60,000 bricks.

From fan Francisco, per Jennie Walker. November
433 hale hay. ' sks oats, so aka bran, M pkgs rural,
tare. nr. n bas dials. 20 bhls labr.csung oil, 9 pk dry
gooda. 89 pkgs groceries.

From Saa Fraaciere, per Lady Lampoon. November
) aks flour, 4jO bales hay. 400 ka barley 100 sks

braa, loo sks oats. 10 aks wheat, 10 sks corn, loo bbla lime,
e picture frames. 1 iron safe. 1 piano, 88 pkgs nail,

freekyry. etc, 34 pkgs sundry mershandiae. HI kegs naiia,
too pig iron, 2o tana roal. S vagona. lid pkga hard,

ware. 116 pkg doors, windows etc, 7 bbla whiky, 16
head stock. So.OOO bricks.

From Port Tuwnsend. per Dakuts. November 6 (U
Hackfald k Co aZlJ&; ft wugn lumber, 8l At2 ft dreed
lumber, 150,000 Bblagles. lo.oov UUk.

From Eureka, per Eva. November 6 (Wilder k Co)
150.000 hlngiea, 21,333 it lumber.

From Saa Fraaeiseo. per Mariposa. November 81.220
sacks flour. 3.666 aks bran, 718 sks osta, 1,270 sks barley.
34S bxes sugar. 70 bxs oil, 683 bales bsy. i'2S sks com, 91
pkgs boots and shoes. 156 rs sserchaadiae, 45 bxs Chinese
tnerchaedise, 66 cs bottles, 31 bdis steel. ItiO pkga machin-
ery, tubing, etc; 75 ca dry gooda. 23 bdls steel. 17 pkgs t
beceo,6es drugs. 14 cs stationery, 30 cases soap. 24 cs
sewing machine. 3 ca billiard tables, 10 bdls leather. 600
sks potatoes, 19 cs toys, aotioos etc, 681 pks groceries.
2oo cs bottled beer, 130 cs brandy, 40 ca chsmpagne, 150
bbla liguors, X cs hardware, SO pkgs windowa, 10.000
bricks.

EXPORTS.
To San Francisco, per Discovery. November 3 3,959

bgs sugar, to Williams, Dimoad ic Co ; 3 eafea, S Nott;
643 bags agar. 3,300 bags rice.

To Baa Francisco, per W U Dlmond, November 6 W Q
Irwin. 319 bags sugar, 103 bbls molanses TI1 Usvies,
86 bgs Iagar.

SPOKEN.
bark Sals, from Bremen for Honolulu. 15 , 26

W. September 10.

MARRIED.
A HFOBD-ROBERTSO- N On Monday evening, at the

residence of i. M. Iamoa, Esq., by the Bev. Dr e. C
Damon, Clarence W. aahford, Barriater at Law, to
Jennie C Bobertson. of 8sn Francisco.
PAUfEB SMITHIES On 8th iiist., at the-reaide-nce

of Malcolm Brown, Esq., by Bev. A. Mackintosh, Johst
A. Palmm to Hav.XAK K. Hxitriks, dsughter of J. .
Hmlthies, Esq.,

UIEU.
XN'A At their residence on Kulsokshua Plains, Novem

ber Stn, Daisy Kekuakapulanl. beloved cblia oi jonn
and Mary Eaa,aged eight months.

Safe in the arias of J esos.
Hafe on His gentle breast,

There by His lore o'er ahaded
, weeUy her soul shs 11 rest."

gT.T.T At Oakland, on October 30th, Frank J. Mellis,
'el Portland. Or., formerly of the .firm of Mellis Bros..
of this city, sged 32 years.

Tat Osaelaln Stack, aid Bead Exckan-- e.

SESSION. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 7th, 18H3

suoas rrocas. No. ofSbsres Psr. Bid Askd
HsikaSagar Co 1500 500
Kobala Sugar Co 9J 500

The Prinoeville PlanUUon Co 3400 100 100

The Wailakn Sugar Co ....2400 100 170

The Hawaiian AgricultaralJCo 4300 100
Makee Kugar Co .....5O00 100

Waimanalo Sugar Co.. . 100 125

Honokaa Sagar Co., $1500 per sn. pd
HP .......... . 1UU 2000

The Koloe Sugar Co. 3U0 1000 1100

Ookala Sugar Co.. 3000 100

Walhee Sugar uo 300 1000

Pscifle MiU Co .. 1000 100

Kilsaea Sugar Co.. 300 1000

Hilee Sugar Co. .. 600 600
Orovs Baneh PlsnUUon Co 800 250
Waianae Co ... ..1700 100

Union MiU Co4750 per share pdnp. 1M 1000

Olowalu Co... - . 100 60
Star Mill Co ... (J0 600 500
East Maai PlsnUUon Co .. iu 100 30
Onotnee Sugar Co ao00 10

i'6
Paokaa Sugar Co . . . . 17U00 10
Reciprocity Sugar Co 600 100 100
Lsapehoehoe teugsr Co 6000 100
Hemekua Mill Co 2 W0 100
Waikaea Sagar Co 2500 too 130

Hslawa Sugar Co lo0 100 140

Uonomn Sugar Co . .2X) 100

" "" nocas :

The Hawaiian Railroad Co ...W00 5O0
Kabul ai Kailrosd Co.. .... IjO 500

tuxtsouc srocas:
Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co -- 1000 10 65
Hawaiian Telephone Co., (Maul) 35
Kauai Telephonic Co - 10

Hilo Hawaii Telephone Tel. Co 33) 35 25

MiacxLLaacocs stocks:
The Honolulu Iron Works Co 300 600

C Brewer at Company ( jercaniuejoo 100
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co3000 100 175

East Maui Stock Co. (Ranch) 1000 100

E. O. Hall A Son Limited) ..2Xo 100 100 120

noxoa.
Hawaiian Qovernment:
13 per cent Bond a --.
9 per cent Honda ...
Havm ser cent Bonda
Six per cent Bonds, free from Oov't

Nine per cent Onomea Sugar Co. s
Bonds . . . .

Seven per cent iiaw'n Agric'l Co
Bonds .... ... ......

$5500 9 per cent. Onomea Bonds at $100.
F H. RrxMxasCHSMDEa. Secretary.

GRAND CONCERT !

Como One ! Come 1

A CONCERT WILL BE GIVEN

At Kaumakapili Church.
ON

Friday, November 16th,
(HIS MAJESTY'S BIRTHDAY,)

For the Benefit or the Church,

THE PBOGBAUME WILL INCLUDE

IN THE STABLIGHT,"

"BIRD OF BEAUTY,"

"BEAUTIFUL DREAMER,"
AND

A SELECTION OP HAWAIIAN SON (

TICKETS, to be had at t. T. Waterbouse's store, Queen
r,mm ot Ka Hawaii Pae Aina. and from the

Committee.
Further particulars in small bills. nG--tt

HOUSE WANTED.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY MOD- -

I f rent.A rr MR. A. M Ulivr ia. w. MACFABXANB k CO.

fACiFiC cbMRiEitaiAL AiiVEllTlSfifti NOVEMfifift 10. 1883.

BY AUTHORITY.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28th. 18S3, being
the anniversary of the recognition of Hawaiian In-

dependence, by the governments of Great Britain
and France, will be observed as a Public Holiday,
and all public offices throughout the Kingdom will
be closed.

Chables T. Gclick,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Department, Honolulu.
novlOwtd

Board of Health Notice.

Supplies for the Branch Hospital.

TtNDEBS WASTED.

No. 1. To supplyeJaily 4501t8. of or hard
poi, av per R.

No. 2. To supply daily 170 pounds of beef, at
per B.

No, 3. To supply daily 7 gallon of milk, at --

per gallon.
No. 1. To supply monthly 2'i'J tt of saluiuu, at

per tb.
No. 5. To supply monthly 2.0U0 Tbi of liard a

bread, or medium bread, at per tt.
No. 6. To supply monthly 42 gallons of kerosene

oil, at per gallon.
No. 7. To supply monthly 4 bales hay at per

ft. 500 fls. oats, at per lb.
Contract to commence ou Djc. lit uext, aud to

last for mouths.
Tenders for the above, marked ''Tender for aup-plie- a

for the Brunch Hospital," lnudt be sent ill
to the Office of the Board of Health not later thau
17th inst.

WALTER M. GIBSON,
Pre. Board of Health.

Honolulu, H. I., November 'Jth, 1883.

uolud3t.

THE PACIFIC

Commercial i)Dertiscr.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 183

LOCAL & GENERAL.

Band Concert.

Tlie Band will play in Emma Square this af tcr- -

nutm. The public will please note that tbe con
cert will now commence at four o'clock instead of
4:30, and so continue until farther notice.

PROGRAMME.

Ovrture Festival Bach
Selection Norma Bellini
Oavotte Stophanie Czibalka
Selection Lombardians Verdi
Waltz Pamphlets Strauss
Tolka Midnight Waldteufel

There will be no concert at the hotel this even-

ing. On Monday evening the uual concert will
be given in Emma Square.

Arrival of Stm Franciscan Sisters.

Ey the steamship Mariposa neven Sisters of
Charity arrived, for the purpose of attending to
the sick poor of the islands. Bis Majesty very
considerately placed several of his carriages at
their dispoftl. Owing to the illness of her sister,
Governess Kekaulike. Her Majesty was nnable to
attend in person for the purpose of receiving the
ladies, but she deputed Mrs. Beckley, her chief
lady in waiting, to do the honors. On landing, the
Sisters were driven np to the Roman Catholic
Church, where they were received by the Bishop
of Olba in a few words of cordial welcome.
Within the sacred edifice the T Deum was cele-

brated. After tae service, the ladies were pre-

sented to the Sisters of the 3acred Heart, with
whom they will remain for two or three days.
Meanwhile a house on King street is being pre-

pared for their temporary residence nntil the
house at the hospital is finished. These good
Sisters, of whom there are twelve in all, will
divide themselves into four districts, viz : Hono-

lulu, Wailnku, Hilo and Molokai. We welcome
the Sisters with a warm Aloha, and feel sure that
the good work they are about to engage in will
elicit for them an universal welcome by everyone

in the Kingdom.

Hawaiians can do something bettor than soma
other folks. Here is what the San Francisco Wasp
has been goaded by circumstances into saying

about the Reformatory school of its own city.
"The Industrial School might advantageously be
burned, and such inmates as should escape roast-

ing be relegated to the position of outmates forever
and ever, world without end. There is always
trouble at the Industrial School; always the man
agement is under fire. In the various annual and
semi-annu- al investigations there has been enough
of neriury committed to damn the souls of ten
thousand professional witnesses black and blue
The school is a distributing center of lies, theft,
cruel tv. nameless abomination and unassorted
crime. For every worthless young hoodlum re
claimed there have been a hundred deserving
adnlts corrupted. The institution is a source of

appalling expense; by the system of industrial
schooling it costs a matter of twenty thousand dol
lars to reform a young thief and prepare him for
the duties and responsibilities of a life of forgery
This is too much; the self-mad-e forger is almost as
efficient, and him we have always with us in quan
tity. The Industrial School is always under the
wheels of municipal government; the Supervisors
are kept so busy complicating its various entangle-

ments that they have hardly the time to rifle the
public treasury. Let the Industrial School be
burned and turn the young rascals out. air.
Walter IXill can show this irate editor a contrast to
the institution which has raised his wrath.

The Planters' Monthly for November is to hand,
and is unusually bulky. It contains the minutes
of the annual meeting of Planters Labor and Sup
ply Company, also the reports of the several com
mittees in connectioa therewith. A statement
shewing the ownership of Hawaiian sugar planta
tion, very clearly refutes tho statement contained
in Commissioner Searle'a report with regard to
nationalities interested in the sugar production of

this Kingdom. This valuable table was prepared
by the Hon. J. S. Walker, Auditor General, and
"may be relied upon as correct and truthful, so far
as such statistics can be made." The estimated
total value of the sagar interests is $15,886,800 of
which the Americans control $10,180,464. This
number of the Monthly will bo a valuable one fr
reference.

Mr. J. K. Forter has brought down with him six-

teen horsrs, including some fast trotters for which
he wants bis prices. Among the lot are some good
saddle horses, lit to carry a lady, one of them being
described by t he importr--r as a " gilt-edg- ed " ani
mal. With the horses came four mules and a fine
shorthorn bull whroe dam cost a thousand dollars.
When these animals have recovered from their
voyage they will be in tbe market, except the bnll
which was imported to order and goes to Mam.

A contemporary contains a table which
professes to show tbe valuations and taxation in
the district of Honolulu for the year ending 30th
June, 1833. Owing to a gross mistake in the fig

ures presented, we have been requested to notice
the same. School tax is valued at $116,412 54.
Probably a leading article in next week's issue by
our neighboring statistician will explain to the
public where these figures are taken from.

The Oceanic Company's steamer Mariposa left
San Francisco November lr t, at 3 p. m., and ar.
rived at Honolulu November 8th, at 1 p. x.
Passage, 6 days and 22 honrs. She brings 1,330

tons of merchandise. Had .fine weather through
out the passage.

Major Wodehou8eH. B. IL's Commissioner,

held an enquiry on Monday last into the case of

homicide which occurred on board the S. b.
Bell Rock daring her voyage to this port.
Captain II. W. Mist and Hon. A. S. Cleghorn
were associated with the Commissioner as a

Assessors. Reporters were not admitted, it
being held by the Commissioner that the en-

quiry The circumstances ofwas a private one.
the homicide appears to be as follows : One of

the immigrants' cooks, a native of the Phil-lipi- ne It.
Islands, wa3 addicted to drink, and was

very crazy when in his cups. , He had threat to

ened several times to have the life of some ful

Englishman before the voyage ended. On the in

day of the shooting he was very drunk, and
threatened to put a knife into somebody. This
being reported to the Captain, the latter or-

dered the chief officer to pnt him in irons.
When the chief officer found him he was in a
narrow compartment off the passage which runs
by the engine-roo- m a place through, which the to

ashes are passed overboard. These who have
been aboard the ship will understand how con-

fined was the space in which the encounter in
happened. The chief officer asked the
man for his knife and as he denied having one
proceeded to search him. As the mate stooped
to search the man's body the latter slipped the
knife from his sleeve and attempted to strike,
whereupon the mate seized his hand and having

pistol in his right hand fired at his assailant.
The shot entered the man's forehead killing him
instantly. These and other details of the case

were testified to by nine witnesses, among whom

whom wus Mr. A. HoS'nung, who was close by
at the time. The Court after considering the ev-

idence, decided that the Chief Officer was not to
bluwe.uud returned him his certificate, which is
of a master's grade.

Iu the case of Luk Sang and Wong Quai vs. Yini

Quon on an order of the Court to show cause why
defendants should not be punished for disobedi
ence in failing to comply with the perpetual in-

junction issued October 5th, 1833, to erect a dam
across the ditch dug by the defendants to prevent
water running on to plain tiff's. land, the Court
after hearing the testimony ef both sides, decided
in favor of the plaintiffs and imposed a fine of $50

and costs ou Yim Quon and ordered Quai Wa to 1

sent to prison for ten days for contempt of Court

The concert si veil n Saturday ni"ht in aid of

the Library was a grand sncu-ss- , 1th financially
socially sml otherwise. To criticize would le in
ridious. The drbut of Mr. Kraft, as a clarionet
player, ti'vod that he will be a valuable acquisi-sitio- u

to the Symphony Club. The encores,
though few, were thoroughly deserved, and we

hope that the result of this entertainment will in-

duce tho promoters to furnish the public with
another similar treat.

The evidence taken by Marshal Parke as to the
death of two Portuguese children at Hilea from
poison has been submitted to the Deputy Attorney- -

Oeueral and that gentleman has decided that there
are no circunistauces disclosed that can warrant
a criminal charge being made against any person
or persons.

The schooners Wailele and Waiehu took away 75
Portuguese last Wednesday for Hawaii, on account
of Messss. Brewer Jc Co. Mr. A. Frank Cooke per
sonally superintended their embarkation and did
all he could to add to their comfort. Among
them was the lady who added one to the
population ou Sunday last. Sho carried her own
burden and tripped as lively as the rest.

The schooner Jennie Walker arrived in port
yesterday afternoon, after a sixteen days trip
from San Francisco. On Sunday, the 28th nit.,
sli.- - a bai k in 142 deg. 49 min. west longi- -

tmle ai..l 25 .leg. 2 min. north latitude. This was
probably tlie bark Lady Lampson, which sailed
from Sau Francisco for this port on the 18th Oc- -

tobei. A barkentine, name unknown, was also
"sighted on Wednesday last in 147 deg. 59 nun.
west longitude and 23 deg. 24 min. north latitude.
She brings a general cargo.

All persons who are indebted to the Pacific
Commercial. Advertiser Company for advertising
and printing previous to October 1st, are hereby re-

quested to make payment of the same before 4 p. m.

on Monday, November the 12th, or the accounts
will be placed in the hands of a professional col-

lector, who will have full instructions to collect
same by legal process.

A second Lodge of Knights of Pythias is about
being organized in this city and a charter has al
ready been applied for. Another preliminary
meeting will be held this evening at Mr. Meyers'
residence, No. 53 Beret ania street, where all char
ter members are expected, as nominations and
election of officers will take place.

In the Stock and Bond Exchange meeting on
Wednesday there was very little difference in the
quotation of stocks from tho previous week. Waika-p-u

Sugar Co. advanced $5 in the bids, and for Ha
waiian BeU Telephone stock $55 is asked, The
sales were $5,500 of 9 per cent. Onomea Bonds at
$100.

Mr. J. M. Davidson, our well known attorncy-at- -

law, returned to Honolulu on Thursday after an ab-

sence of about a year. Several of his learned breth
ren went down to the wharf to welcome him. Mr. Da-

vidson was recognized oa tho deck of the Mariposa
long before she reached the wharf, the distinguish-
ing features being the white hat and his portly and
dignified gait.

Mr. C. J. Lyons deliveicd an interesting lecture
before the Young Mens' Christian Association on
Thursday evening. His subject was the Land, Titles
and Surveys of the Kingdom. Tho members of the
Syniphouy Club were so good as to preface the lect-ureb- y

some choice music. Both lecturer aud musi-
cians received hearty thanks from the meeting.

The following are the recent arrivals at the
Hawaiian Hotel : November 2 Capt. Dumbreck,
steamship Bell Rock ; T. A Lloyd, Koolau ; Sena
tor J. N. Fisher, Melipitas. November 3 H. M.
Pickthall, Kauai ; C. C. Fitzsimons. November 4
Wm. H. Vernon, Upper Norwood, Surrey, Eng-
land ; Chas. A. Kinney, San Francisco ; William
F. Blauck, New York.

A new trans-continent- al 'line is projected in
America under the name of the United States Cen
tral, to connect S. F. with the Burlington and
Quincy system of lines at Denver, Colorado. The
projected route is by Santa Cruz, the SanJoaquin
Valley, the Mariposa big trees and through south
ern Nevada and southern Utah to Denver.

II. B. II. Princess Liliuokalani and His Excel
lency Governor Dominis returned from Maui by
the S, S. Likcliko yesterday morning. The Prin
cess was attended ou her trip by Miss Sheldon.

This evening there will be an installation of of
ficers of the Algeroba Lodge, I. O. O. T., also a
social. Members in good standing are cordially
invited.

His many friends will learn with regret iliat Mr.
H. L. Sheldon was seized with serious illness last
week and that when the last mail left Koliala he
was considered to re at the point of death.

The Cousuelo left San Franoisoo on 20th ult
Besides a general cargo, she brings twenty horses
and twelve mules to W. G. Irwin A Co. and one
horse to H. Hackfeld A Co.
. sV The names of the Fraaclscan Sisters are Mother
Marianne, Sister Bonaventnra, Sister Itenata, Sis
ter Rosalie, Sister Cresentia.Sister Lndorica,Sister
Antonella.

Tle mail per "Mariposa" brings news of the
death of M. Frank J. Mellis, brother of Mr. A. M

Mellis of this city and formerly engaged in busi-

ness hero,
Slosson beat Sexton in a game for the cushion

carom championship ef America, the score stand-
ing 500 to 483. Average of the winner 3H.

The Claus Spreckels sailed from S. F. for Kahu-

lui on the 25th Oct. and the Kalakaua on the 27th
Oct. for Honolulu.

The fire wells were all filled on Wednesday last,
a wise precaution when there is an abundant sup-

ply of water.

Wy the arrival of the Mariposa we learn of the
sudden death of Mr. Charles L. Richards, who
was the founder of the business in this city now no
carried on by Messrs. A. W. Peirce St Co. For
nearly twenty years past Mr. Richards has been

resident in Norwich, Connecticut. He died
rather suddenly at a late hour on Sunday, 21st
October, from the effects of an accidental injury
sustained so far back as the full of 1879. The
Bulletin, a newspaper, says of him:. " Charles

Richards was born in Waterford, August 23d, in
1830. In 1860 he went to California and thence In

the Sandwich Islands, where he did a success
business as a ship chandler. He was engaged

business at the Sandwich Islands for a dozen
years and was part owner in several whaling ves-

sels. During the war he suffered some losses
from the seizure of his vessels and still has an a

unsettled claim of $25,000 or more against the
government for a whale ship impressed into the
service of the government during the rebellion,

ofreturn the sailors of the whaling fleet destroy-
ed by the Confederate war-shi- p Shenendoah, to
their homes. During Mr. Richards' residence

the Sandwich Islands 1.. " firae the intimate
friend of King Kalakauu .. . companied him
on many excursions. He icturued in 1864 and to
settled in Norwich. In 167 he returned to the

. .. . . . , i , - i r I

Sandwich islands anu seiuea up uis Dusiness ai- - j
fairs then returning to Norwich iu 1868 and set-

tling here permanently. The same year he mar-

ried Miss Ada Pollard of this place, who, with
six children four sons and two daughters still
survive him. Mr. Richards personally was a

gentleman of exact habits, fine feelings and
agreeable social qualities. He made a wide cir-

cle of friend who will sympathize with his fam-

ily and sincerely mourn his death." There are
many here who knew him who will f el keen
sympathy with his family.

Messrs. Wm. G. Irwin & Co. imported per Con
suelo, twenty head of carriage, saddle and trotting
stock. These animals were selected in California
by 5fr. Wm. Heran who has already established
his reputation on these islands as a first-cla- ss

judge of horseflesh. . The animals were lan ded in
first-rat- e condition and during the week they have
totally recovered from the depressing effects of a
sea voyage. They are for sale, and the early appli-
cants will, of course, have their pick of the lot.

Messrs. S. J Levey & Co. announce that they
are in receipt of an immense stock of new goods
per Ut.ll Uock from London and other late arri-

vals.
j

Their double column advertisement speci
fies the thousind and one good things that, they
have provided for the public, the whole of which
were specially selected for this market. A call at
their store on Fort street will have a better effect
than all we can say ou their behalf.

Last Monday afternoon twelve couples of the new-

ly arrived Portuguese presented themselves at the
Interior Dept. for the purpose of obtaining the
necessary document prior to being united iu holy
matrimony. They were all dressed for the occa-

sion, and presented an interesting scene. Col. J.
H. Boyd furnished the ladies and gentlemen with
all they required in his usual felicitous manner.
The final ceremonies were concluded at the Roman
Catholic Church.

Five hundred and thirty-thre- e immigrants left
Kakaako on Tuesday last for various plan tationsMr.
llassinger and Mr. Smithies had a hard day of it,

attending to their engagement, and dispatch, be-

ginning work at 5:30 a. m. The Portuguese Com-

missioner too was busily engaged. The Inspector- -

General of immigrants Hon. A. S. Cleghorn has
also been repeatedly looking after his new charges
from the time of the ship's anchoring inside the
harbor. If some of the detractors of the country
could see the attention paid to immigrants whn
they arrive here, albeit they be but laboriug men
and women, their mouths would surely be shut.

The wharves presented an animated appearance
last Tuesday afternoon. Theiuter-islan- d departures
comprised the steamers Likelike, Lehua, Kilauea
Hon, Mokolie and Iwalani, each carrying a larga
living freight. A few minutes after 4 o'clock the
S. S. Planter entered the channel on
her first return trip to windward. Owing to
Captain Bates having te give way to the outgoing
steamers he had a little difficulty to ontetid with
in getting alongside the wharf.

The S. S. Plauter reports that on the upward
trip she arrived at Maalaea Bay at twenty min-

utes to two o'clock on the morning after leaving
this port, two hours and forty minutes before the
Likelike. On the return trip she made the pas-sag- o

from Maalaea Bay to Honolulu in seven hours
and forty niinutes. Captain Bates feels highly
pleased with his new command, though she is
hardly so handy as the Iwalani.

Au important credit auction sale is announced

by Mr. E. P. Adams to take place on Friday the

23d instant. The importers, Messrs. G. W. Mac-farla- ne

& Co.. are celebrated for the excellence of

the goods they import, aud iu the matter of va-

riety, this lot was never surpassed in Honolulu.

Mr. Samuel M. Damon gave a dinner to Mr. A.

Hoffnuug and a select party of friends at tlie iia
. ... m , (Tt.. T) 1 Tt.w.i'i'anwanan tiotei iasi xuesuay. iuo

Band played a choice selection of music during the
evening.

The recent heavy raius show the defects iu our
streets and sidewalks, more particularly the latter.
It is impossible to patrol the streets after sundown
without getting wet feet in some of the many stag

nant pools of water.

Tho Anglican Church Chronicle for November
contains much that is iu Wresting, but it is to be
regretted that such a serious blunder should have
been made in the "make r.p" which to the unim- -

ated, makes two or three of the articles rather am
biguous.

If the Road Supervisor will send the new steam

roller down to Waikiki and run it over tho road
from the church to the end of the park he will find

that tl .a la te heavy rain has left it in condition to be
consolidat-i- d so that it will stand good for a long

time to coaie.
A bill in Equity was before the Supreme Court

Chief Justice Judd on the Bench. The

Court dismissed tho bill. Mr. Preston appeared
tn.r Pnonni. the nlantiff, and Mr. Ashford for Pau--

ahi, the defendant.
Messrs. Lvons & Levey's sale of Mr. Fyfe's fur

niture brought good prices. The property was not
sold, however, owing to there being no bid beyond

the npet price of $5,500. It will probably change

hands by private sale before the end of the week

The distances run by the Mariposa on her voyage
from San Francisco were : November 2d, 244

miles : 3d, 306 miles ; 4th, 275 miles ; 5th, 313

mil fith. 309 miles : 7th, 816 miles ; 8th, 314

miles. Total distance run, 2,080 miles. ,

The Franciscan Sisters were accompanied by
Miss Ca.therina Caraki r, a cousin of Sister Bena- -

ventura.
The new coinage is not to hand by tho Maripo

sa, but we learn from a private source that it will
certainly come forward by the next steamer.

Messrs. G. W. Macfarlane & Co, have on hand
some of the finest Irish linen damask that ever was

exported from Erlu's Isle,, '

On Thursdav evening next, the eve of His Ma

jesty's Birthday, the Central Fire Bell tower will
be brilliantly illuminated.

Mr. Henry Smith, the deputy clerk of the 8u- -'

preme Court, goes to Waimea to-d- ay to act as in
terpreter at the Circuit Court.

The will of the late E. O. Hall was admitted, to
nrobate vesterdav, there being no contestant. The
value of the estate is about $110,000. r "

Chief Justice Judd proceeded to Hawaii last
Tuesday for the purpose of holding the Waimea
Circuit Court. Mr. Austin Whiting also went np
in the position of Crown Advocate.

The usual Monday concert at EmmaSqnare was
doubly enjoyable after the depressing influences
of the heavy rams that fell throughout the day

The Likelike sailed yesterday under the com
maud of Captain You Schmidt, formerly in com'
maad of one of Messrs. J. D. Spreckels k Co.'a
vessels. - -

The whaler Sophia Johnson arrived in San Fran-
cisco on the 28th October, but brought no oil and

news. The San Francisco Bulletin says " In con-

trast with the luck of the Arctic fleet is that of the
little schooner Clara Light, owned by Charles Sca-

ly, No 13 Mission street. The Arctic whalers have
seen few whales and the catch has been'execeding-l- y

light. At the time the Page and Sophia John-

son left, none of the ileet remaining had any whales
but the Clara Light sailed from San Francisco on
August 11th, ran on a rock and was brought

and repaired, and again sailed September 7th.
sixteen days she had secured six whales. She

cruised about within a radius of fifteen miles from
the Farallones, but the weather was so foggy that
her catch up to daio was not so great as expected.
She got in all nine whales and 300 barrels of oil.
The whales are of the humpback variety and yield

good oil but no bone. Mr. Sealy has three whal-

ing stations on the Southern coast, and the year
before last he got over 2,000 barrels of oil." The
Arctic fleet this year consists of thirty-nin-e vessels

which two have been lost. . The Europa, which
has been here and sailed again, the Rainbow about
due here now, and thirty-fiv- e vessels due in San
Franciscoduring the present an J ensuing months.
The short supply of whale oil in San Francisco, the
reports of the poor catch up to July 20th, and the
delay in the arrivals of the vessels, all add interest

the situation. There is very little whale oil,
and most of the stock is in the hands of a single
firm, who renort a suddIv of 8.000 eallons and brisk". . . .
demand. Tha aavices received irom tbe north
about the 1st October, showed that up to July 20th
the season had been a comparative failure.

of
The Alia California comments on the opium

seizure on board the Mariposa last trip. It says:
"The Court found itself in a quandary over the

6
questions presented, as the laws of the Kanaka
Kingdom requiro the master of a vessel to be noti-

fied by the customs officers when a search is to be

made, but no notice was given in this instance,
and the master and agents were in nowise to
blame for what occurred. Again, the Court an-

nounced that it found itself in a dilemma as to
whether the laws of the Kingdom applied to Amer
ican r. vessels, and it doubted the propriety of
searching the steamers of the Pacific Mail and
Spreckels lines, which passed through Honolulu
only in transit. It considered the question an in-

ternational one, best adapted for settlement byjthe
two nations.

At Fort-s-t. Church, Sunday morning, there will
be a union service in honor of the 400th birthday
of Martin Luther. Dr. Damon will preach a his-

torical discourse, and Eeverends Hyde, Merritt,
Bishop and Cruzan will take part in the opening
exercises. A special invitation is extended to the
Gei man residents of Honolulu to attend this ser
vice i

" Astray and how to Get Back" will be the theme
of Mr. Cruzan's te sermon at the 1. M. C.

A. Hall Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Pierce and Mrs.
Damon will sing as a duet " Have yon any room
for Jesus? " and Mrs. Cruzan and Mrs. Judd will
sing solos, iu addition to the hearty congregational
sinking. A general invitation is gi'eu, and all who
come will be made welcome

There is a boom in the ice-crea- market but
coiiuoissi-iir- s unhesitatingly give l lie palm to that
intiiiiiractiirei b Hart Bros. It possesses all the
flavi.r r i rich cream and i palatable aud delicious.
It is really convenience to have it brought to
oueV door instead of having to travel a inil or two
for it. In facl it is crime."

The members of the Honolulu Chamber of

Coin. :i'-ic- e met yesterday and elected their officers

f.i i... ensuing year, as follows : President, Hon.
C. K. Bishop ; Vice-Presiden- t, A. .1. Cartwright,
Esq.: Secretary aud treasurer, .1. B. Atherton,
Esq.'

A sa tuple of the soup that is served out to tho
Poi .uguese imuiigiMut was handed to a represent
ative of this pajier yesterday for criticism, lie
expressed his satisfaction by finishing the bowl aud
asking fur more.

A baseball match was played last Saturday after- -
i . . . . i iitti , .1 1 ,

noon netwecn rne itocKy iiuis auu tue
Slope teams. The game resulted largely in favor
of the Rocky Hills nine, who scored 32 against their
opponents" 13.

An exchange tells us that the sugar crop of Cuba
this year will be deficient, as will also that of St.
Domingo. The Cuban yield is estimated to fall
off 180,000 tons, or about 30 per cent of last year's
product.

The 'S. S. Kinau has been hauled ou the marine
railway for the purpose of being cleaned and
painted. Quite a large number of persons are
makiag arrangements to take passage by her on
her first trip to windward.

Fresh oysters in the shell and otherwise arrived
in abundance by the Mariposa. Messrs. . J.
Levey & Co., were besieged with orders for the
raw material.

The Hawaiian schooner Kawailani sailed from
San Francisco for Mahukona on tho 26th October.
Her cargo consists of bran, coal, flour, hay, salt
and shingles, the whole valued at $929.

The infant son of Captain Rice, of the Pele, fell
from the top of the gateway iu front of their resi-

dence yesterday and broke his leg, and was also
considerablv bruised about the head.

A would-b- e runaway horse and dray was cleverly
stopped on Thursday on Merchant street by a man
engaged on the Campbell Block. He picked up a
board and held it in front of the horse which had
the desired effect.

Complaints are again made of larceny at the
wharf. A suit of clothes, au oil skin coat and $7
was stolen from the Klikitat Saturday night.

The regular monthly meeting of the Mission
Children's Society will be held at the Kawaiahao
Seminary to-nig-

Rev. Father Damon will conduct the Gospel
Temperance Meeting at the Bethel vestry this ev
ening.

Yesterdav, the 9th of November, the Prince of
Wales attained his forty-secon- d year. To-da- y is the
400 anniversary of Martin Luther's birthday.

Of the 1,403 immigrants that landed on Satur
day last, 913 have been disposed of, leaving a' bal
ance of 490.

Entries for the coming regatta will be opened
on Monday morning at Messrs. J. W. Bobertson
& Co.'s store.

Tlie " Windsor" ice chest is stocked with fresh
Eastern oysters, and Mr. Cavanagh is an expert at
opening them. Just give him a trial.

The Nettie Merrill was brought down by Capt,
D. Taylor, Capt. Brownell takes the place of Capt
Christian resigned.

Mr. Cruzan's theme at Fort-s-t. Church, Sunday
evening will be " The Muck-Rak- e vs. The Crown

The S. S. Bell Rock is at the P. M. S. 8. Co
wharf discharging surplus of immigrant stores.

The schooner Rosario left Kahului for San Fran
cisco in ballast on Thursday last, November 1st,

The Planter brought from Maui and Hawaii
3,112 bags of sugar, 11 hides, 25 head of cattle.

Our thanks are due to Parser McLane of the Mar
iposa for late files from the Coast.

The steamer Waimanalo brought "350 bags of sn
gar, 55 kegs of sugar.

Mr. E. P. Adams sells apples to-da- y at noon, ex
Mariposa. Only 100 boxes.

Pilot Babcock has our thanks for kind services
rendered yesterday.

The first eight days' collection of taxes yielded
$1,185 95.

The man per Bell itock will close at 9:30 a. m
to-da- y.

Tbe S. S. Bell Uock sails for San Franoisoo at
noou to-da- y.

Marine Signal No. 43 has been allotted to the
steamer Kinau.

The schooner Waimaln brought 1,221 bags of sn-g- ar

from Hakalan.
The Klikitat will probably sail for Port Town-sen- d

The Lcbna brought 45 sheep, 3 horses and 8
hogs.

Tlie Kilauea Hon brought 100 barrels of molas-
ses.

The Almy shipped 200 bags of rice on Saturday.
The Mariposa brought 21 cabin and 32 steerage

passengers.

The New York Herald states that the Secretary
of the U.S. Navy has declined to pass the vouchers
of Commander Pearson, .commanding tko United
States steamer Wachusett. and Captain Carpenter,
commanding the United States steamer Hartford,
for expenses incurred in employing pilots on leav-

ing certain porta of the Pacific station. It is a
standing order that pilots shall not be employed
on naval vessels unless absolutely necessary. A
saving of $37,000 was eflccted by this order during
the past year. Secretary Chandler haa directed
Admiral Cooper to pnt the United States ship Ten-
nessee in dry dock at New York for repairs. It ia
said that the injuries which she sustained in the
gale and in running ashore, as a consequence of
not employing a pilot, are such that it will cost
about $30,000 to pat her in seaworthy condition.

The " Historical discourse in commemoration of
the 400th birthday of Martin Luther." to be deliv
ered by the Rev. S. C. Damon will
be given in Fort Street Church, and not in the
Bethel as previously announced in the Friend. The
change has been made at tho invitation of the off-
icial board of Fort Street Church, owing te their
audience room being nr. ' - :er than that of the
Bethel.

Tho P. M. S, S. City t was advertised in
Hongkong for San Francisco to sail on 27 th Septl,
with "option of calling Honolulu." She ar-
rived in Sau Francisco ! i i'..o Mariposa left,
hence no inducement to cm. ... le.

The Bell Rock received yesterday 1,327 bunches
bananas. She sails for Saa Francisco at 12

o'clock this morning.
Tae James Makee took 44 adults, 45 children and
boys, Portuguese immigrants, for the Makee Bo-- '

gar Company at Kapaa.
The Mariposa is discharging rapidly. 600 bales

of hay and the greater portion of the groceries were
put out yesterday.

The Friedrich brought from Hongkoan 7,349
packages of Chinese merchandise, groceries, veget-
ables, fish, etc., and 5,250 pieces of stone.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

We invite expressions of opinion from tha publto upon
11 subjects of general interest for Insertion under tb-- a

head of the AovcaTisca. Such communication should
be authenticated by the name of the writer as a glial
rantee of good faith, but not necesaarlly for publica-
tion.

Our object is to offer the fullest opportunity for a variety
of popular discussion and inquiry.

We are not to be understood as necessarily endorsing the
views set forth in communications publUhed under this
bead.

To all inquirers we shall endetvor to furnlah informa-
tion of the most complete character on any aubject in
which they msy be interrvted.l

Mb. Editor : On reading in the late papers of
the continuance of the earthquakes in the eastern
hemisphere, it loads me to think what is the
cause of this unusual disturbance ? On our planet
it seems that the whole globe is in a tremor. As
far as we now know, there has been from the most
terrific convulsions to a slight tremble. Now, as
to what is the cause, we can only coujuctiuc. Is
the earth overcharged with electricity or not
enough? for nature is always strutting for an
equilibrium, and this globe of- - ours is now in a
eonvulsion to restore that which it has lost, or to
get rid of an overload? Whichever it may le,
there is a disturbing element somewhere.

In this paper it is proposed to propound a causa.
The first noted disturbance commenced in the
latter part of 1876 ou the near approach of Mars to
its perihelion passage in August, 1K77, whon all
the fluid elements of this glolto were disturbed.
Our streams pulled away from their natural
ourses, for when Mars was at its nearest point to

the earth the planet Jupiter and Saturn were lend;
ing a helping hand, for in two years they were in
conjunction, and there was also the grand con-

junction of some of the outer planets. Home hun-
dreds of writers said it would be the end of all
things. That did not come off as predicted, and
that part of the programme it finished. We will
see what can be done to give a reasons for the
present disturbance which certainly Is of electric
origin. The preceding ones were of gravitation.)
Did the comet of last year only charge our globe
with electricity which it is now struggling to get rid
of? It seems reasonable to think so. Or did it extract
from us enough to cause these convulsions, and is
the earth now struggling to regain from the sun
what th6 comet took on its long, and to us, myste
rious journey ? '

If the earth is overcharged with electricity she
is now sending it back from whence it came. These
earthquakec will contino nntil an equilibrium
is established and then all will be in a state of rest
nntil the mechanism of our system is i lightly de-

ranged, and then what we see now will be repeated
as has beon for millions of yean. Gravitation and
electricity are the two equal forces that govern the
Universe. With theso rambling remarks

I remain yons,
Walteb Edmund Woon.

Everything Must Go!

GIB (M1)B SALE

AT

A. tl. MELLIS',

104 Fort Street, Honolulu,

FOR TWO 17EEK3 ONLY,

Commencing

Saturday, Novcmljer 10, 1883,

Entire Slock Marked Down,

Regardlen of Colt or Value

Mo Mumrafoug.
Everything narked In Fiala llpurea and Foia

tor CABH ONLY. n-t- f

S25 EEWAED.
f. Honrj

TBS ABOVE SUM TO ANY CEES0 J WOOOFFLB8
nfacieat Information for tbe eoovlcitua ot

the thief who broke la tbe aide bal Id lug and etole all the
eonte&ta of tbe trunk of H. MOKH, JR., as also hla
Hleeve Button end Breaatpia, balf-doce- a Feather Pil-
lows, Sheeting- - and Blankets ; as also fur anyone of tho
thieve who etole the goods frotl the store and Mr.
HoagntaiUac's veranda at the fire an tbe tuoralng ol
October Slat. 1883.

Bonoluta, November , 11(83. n7-- l w


